[Effects of bone marrow endothelial cell conditioned medium on the expansion of mature megakaryocytes and CFU-Meg in vitro].
To investigate the effects of serum-free bone marrow endothelial cell conditioned medium (E-CM) and serum-free bone marrow fibroblast conditioned medium (F-CM) on the expansion of mature megakaryocytes and CFU-Meg . E-CM and F-CM were collected and added in liquid culture system respectively. E-CM and F-CM significantly promoted the expansion of mature megakaryocytes and CFU-Meg in liquid culture system. The effect of E-CM on the expansion of CFU-Meg was better than the effect of F-CM, While the effect of E-CM on the expansion of mature megakaryocytes was inferior to the effect of F-CM. E-CM can be used to expand CFU-Meg while F-CM can be used to expand the mature megakaryocytes in vitro.